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Decision No·. __ .l.j61Ao9u.6.uO..c,jSIoofo",.,. __ 

BEFORE THE PUBLIC UTILITIES COMMISSION OF '!BE STATE OF CALIFORNIA 

13EAXR.ICE WILLIAI."1S, ~ 

Complainant, .~ 

vs. 

!BE PACIFIC 'IELEPaONE pm ' 
TELEGRAPI-! COl~ANY, 

Def~o.ane. 

) 
) 
) 

~ 
) 
) 

Case No~ 8036 . 
(Filed October 9 ~ 196Lo,) 

M::s .. 'V1. F. v1illiams, in propria persona, complainant .. , 
Pillsbury" Madison &. Sutro and Richard v;';:. Odgers) by 

Richard W. Odgers, for !he Pacific: Telephone and 
Ielegraph Co~?&ny, defendant. 

OPINION ... ......., .... -~--.. 
", 

The issue in 1:his matter is simple. Mrs. ,'Vlilliams claim$ 

that: on June 11, 1964 she made 3 payment of $22 on ~ccount of a 

telephone bill. The Pacific Telephone and Telegraph Company (herein

after called PT&T) claims ~hat the alleged payment was not made. 

The matter waS called and, for good cause, eontinued. on 

January lL:. and Febr.J.3:tY 18, 1965. A duly noticed public he<lring "nns 

held before Examiner Jarvis at San Franc i iico· on !1.43rch 2L:., 1965, end 

the ~tter was submitted on that date. 

PT&! f:irs·t contends that the proceeding sl'lould be dismisGcd 

because Mrs. 'Vlilliams is not a proper party complain..."'nt. P'IE:.'X argues 

that tbe telephone service at the number in question ~s shoWn, in its 

records) to be in the name of Y;.rs. t-lilliam5 r hl:sbOlnc.,. and that 

YJr. v7illiams is the only person who' ,can maintain. the complaint. No 

.auehority is cited for this proposition. It has no merit. 
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~~s. Williams testified unequivocally that on ~une ll~ 1964 

she went to PX&T's San Mateo, office and paid $22 on account of the 

telephone bill dated June 3, 1964~ ~nd that the money was paid ~o a 

cashier named .Joan Carlson. 1I.IX"s. 'V7illiams does not have',a regular 

receipt for the alleged payment~ She claims th~e PT&T failed to give 

her such a receipt and that certain notatio:ls were made by Joan 

Carlson or: the .June 3rd bill on June 11th and l1re evidence of 'the 

alleged payment. 

~~s. Joan Carlson waS subpoenaed and c~lled as en adver$e 

witness by y~s. Williams. She testified that she was an employee 

of n&! wl1.o was) at the time of the hearing, on a leave of' absence; 

that during the events here under consideration she waS employed by 

PT&T as- .a teller in the Sen YJ.D,teo ¢f£:E.ce; that she 'had no recoll~etion 

of any transactions with Mrs. 'V1illiams and that the h~nd~ttennota

tions on the June 3rd bill are in her handwriting, but she does not 

remember When they were made. Mrs. Carlson testificdth~t, after ~ 

customer has made a partial payment on a bill) a teller will) at the 
:1 
" 

request of the customer) subtract on the face of the bill ~he amount 

of the payment and compute the balance still owing. 'rb.is ic wh~t was 
" 

done on .the June 3rd bill) "Rhich was, received in evidence as E7.hibit 1-

PT&T did not give credit for the alleged pa~ent on June . 

lltb.. Therefore, the July bill showed :3 balance due of $L~.5Z~ P:&T 

threatened to disconnect the telephone service ~css some p~yment was 

made. On July 17, 196L:- 1I.I%'S .. Williams- went to n&l"s San Y~teo 'office 

~nd ~de a payment of $22 for which a customer's receipt w~s.issued

The receipt is stamped with Mrs. Carlson's teller's trumber. but 1:he 

. handwriting on the receipt is %lot Mrs. Carlson's 8Ild the upreparcd 

by" box on the receipt contains another person's initials. 
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PT&T contends that Mrs. Williams did not ~~e the alleged 

p~yment on June 11, 1964·. It asserts that: t:he JUl'le 3rd bill was not 

mailed until June 12, 1964, and that the alleged transaction lcoulcl 

not have oceurredon June 11th.' PTc-! also contcndsth.;lt Mrs. CarlsorIz 

notations on the June 3rdbillwere made on July 17, 1964; that 

y~s. Williams has become confused about the matter and that only. one 

$22 payment was made. PT&! argues that partial payments would not be 

made in the amount of $22' in two consecutive months. !-1e loolt to sec 

wh.?t evidentiary support m.:lybe found in the record for thecontentlcns 

advanced by PT&T. 

The :tianager of PT&T f S San !"wteo ~chanze test~fied that the 

billing period for the prefix of the number her~ involved included 

the 3rd day of the month 'in whicll it was mailed'. Thus, the June 3rd 

bill here under consideration included Charges througP. June S, 1954. 

The manager testifiedth~rt it was the usual practief:! ,at the S:ltl ~1ateo 

office ~o' place bills in the mail six working days a!:ter the billinz 
.'; ( . 

d~te. If this practice had been follo~,.ed t!le June ,3,~d'bi!.1 <i:':>ulJi 
" .. '. 

have been mailed on June 12th. However, the manage-.cwas, unable -to.: 

produce any record which would iDdicate the.aceual d~ee ofm3ili~g 
. ~. . . . ,~Il.'" 

th~ bill in ~estion. 
",.' " 

1:.(",' 

The manager's testimony as to how ¥.LX's. Cartsont:s h~nd.·~·"Titir.g 

appears on the June 3rdb1l1 is mere conjecture. As indicated, 

¥~S. Carlson admitted that the c~lculaeions on the bill are i~ aer 

handwriting. She also testified that such calculations wou~d be done 

only after .a partial payment h.;ld been made. Also, it is .!:dm1tted thet 
I 

the receipt dated July 17, 1964 was not prepared by ~~s. Carlson, 

although it bears her teller's number. Themanagertestifiedthat 

Mrs. 1ililliams probably dealt with a service representat:ive 0:' 
, ,I 

July 17th; that the service representative probably to~k the rece::'pt 
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and the $22 given her by YlX's. Williams to Y.Lrs. Carlson while 

~~S. Williams remaiDed at the representativets desk; .thzt ~~S. Carlson 

probably made the calculation on the June 3rd. aill at that tl.m(: end 

that the service representative probably rctu:rncd the July 17th 

receipt and June 3rd bill to ~lX's. Williams~ 

The manager's CODj ectures as to' how t'!rs. Carlson t s calcula- /' 

tions appear on the June 3rd receipt are of little probative value. . ~ 

He did Dot personally observe the July 17th transaction. Mrs. Carlson 

does not remember any transaction involvi:ag Mrs. 'Vlilliams, :lnd this 

is understandable because of the large ntnn'ber of tr.onsactiOns handled 

by tellers. There is no evidence which would indicate that 

Mrs. Carlson was present at work on July 17, 1964. The ~lleged 

service representative was not produced as a witness. !f the servic~ 

representative prepared the receipt, why did not she also ~k~ the 

calculations on the June 3rd bill? Mrs. Carlso~ testified th~t ~hc 

'Would. only mal(e such calculations on a bill after a request 1.""/ .::: 

customer. Even under the mac:3ger's own conj ee~u=e, Y.I%'s. TNill::'~$ di~ 

not accompany tl'le service representative te the teller. !h.~'r.e'fo:,e) 

IV.trs. Carlson would not have been asked by 1w"~s. ~1:i:liC1:nS to !ll2ke th~ 

calculations OD July 17th. In addition) when Y.a:s. v7illi.:lm$ wen:: to . . 

the 'PT&! San YJ.3tco office on July 17th, the tltlmber involved had 

already bee:l billed for telephone service through July 3rd. If any 

calculations;were made on July 17th it is difficult to pC7:ceive why 

the balance shown as owing to PT&T 'Would not include 'the 3toOtIXlt of 

the July bill. PT&Thad ample opportunity to produce witnesses or I 
I 

o~her evidence to refute the positive evidence addueec! by Y.trs~ vl;lli..ar.1s,! 

but did not do so. The COIllIZlission finds that Mrs. -Vl111iacs mae~ .c 

payment of $22- to PT&I on June 11, 1964, as alleged. Detailed' fi!~d

iugs and conclusions will behereinafte= set fo~h. 

After the proeeeditlgwas, submitted, ~ir$. W:I.ll:ta'ClS s~t to 

the Commission and served Upon PT&T a document called a brief 'Wh1ci-:.;p 
I . 
1 

,I 
I, 
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in addition to discussing some of the facts:l makes certain 1l11~at:i.ons ./' 

and requests additional relief. 'roe brief alleges that at the hearit'lg 

counsel for PT&T advised witness Carlson to collect witness fees from 

Mrs. vlilliams. (See' Public Utilitie:. Code §17S1.) In aedition' to th~ 

$22 here in dispute, Y.I%'S.' 'Vlilliams requests a i~udzmentrT in the sum 

of $2.50 for the costs of serving the subpoena on Mrs. Carlson and 

$100 to compensate her for the aforesaid witness feesarui for the 

"personal inconvenience and sufferingSt caused hcr by this proceeding. 

Even if it be asstIIIled that the matters in the so-ea11ed 

brief are properly before the Commission and could be considered on . , 

the ex parte filing and without further hearing, the CommiSSion could 

not gra'.:lt the requested relief. There is no statutory .authority 

authorizing the Commission to a'to7ard costs and it has been rept:ate<ily 

held th'at the Commission has DO jurisdiction to awa:rd damaZes for 

tortious conduct. (W. M. Glynn, 62 Cal. P.U.c. 5l~; Postal Tel.

Cable Co. v. P.ailroad Com. 191 Cal. 42.5, 437; Villa 

v. Tahoe Southside 'VTater Utility, 233 Adv. Cal. App,. 566,576; 

Goodspeed v. Great 1ileste-rn' Power Cl?,., 33 Cal .. f.pp. 2d 24S, 26L:..) !f 

v~s. ~illiams is entitled to any damages, her remedy is in'the'courts. 

(Public Utilities Cede g2106; Villa v. Tahoe Sot:.thside'V1ater m:ility, 

supra.) 

No other points require discussion. :he' Ccm:dssionmakes 

the following findings and conclusions. 

Findings of Fact 

l. PI&! is a public utility telephone corporation, subject to 

the jurisdiction of the Commission, which furnishes telepaone service 

under telephone number 3L:.3-1l03 zt 20 South Noj.--£olk Street, San ~rzte:" 

California.: FT&T's records list the subscriber for· such telephone 

service to be W. F. Williams. Complainant, Beatrice v1ill:i3mS, is the 

wife of v1. F. v1illi.ams. and resides ill the premises to· which s~id 

telephone service is :[-urnished. 
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2. On June 11, 1$64, Beatrice !,ji11iams paid PT&T the sum of 

$22 on account of the out,st.anding bill for telephone sCl.-v"ice und~r 

number 343-1108. PT&! did not credit the $22 to s~id account. There-

after, P!&T dc~nded,under threat of discontinuance of telepho~e 

service, payment of said account in an amount encompassing the $22 

which had already been paid. In the light of· the threat of dis

continuance of telephone seXvice, :Seat:ice 'V1:t111ams made additional 

payments in connection with said account which included an ~mount 

of $22 to cover the afor~s~id payment of $22 made on June 11, 196L~, 

which was not credit~dto the account • 
. " 

Conclusions of Law 

1. Beatrice 'lililliaI:lS:'s ~ proper party complainant and has 

standing to prosecute this complaint. 

2. PT&T, by not C'rcditing the account for telephone service 

rendcrcdtc n'U:llbcr 3t~3-1103';W'lth the payrc.~nt of $22 mode 0'0 J'J.nc ll, 

1964, collected 'cwice for telephone servicc rendc:-cd. 'XheeolJ.ecti.on 

of the additional ,$22, under threat of t~lephonc disccntinuance, wss 

~ violation of P'!&'X' s tariffs, and Sections L~5L:. Clnd '[:.91 of the p,.:.~ lie 

Utilities. Code. 

3. Beatrice Wil11mns should be m1.:lrdeo. tl'l.e sum of $ 22 ~s 

reparations with interest.at the rate of:7 percCtJ.t p~r ant).".:m f%'om 

June 11, 196L:. to the dat~, o{.::paymenz. 

o !!. D E R', 
-----~-,". 

I 

IT IS ORDERED t~at The P~cific Telephone a~d Telegrapn 
i, " 

Company shall, withi,? ~en'days after the' effective date' l'lercof, po'ly 
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to the complainant, Beatrice v7:tl,li3mS, as reparations the sum of $22, ~' 
with interest at the rate of 7 percent per I.lnnum from JUDe 11, 1964 ' 

until the' date of payment. 

The Secretary of the Commission,is directed to cause 

personal service of this ox-der to 'be made upon defendant. !be ,effec

tive date of, this order shall be twenty days after the completion of' 
.I ' 

such service .. 

:!)ated at ~1~~, 
day of . ~ • ....» • 1965. 

Calif~rnia, this 
I 

. :~. 

"',~." ..... ' ..... ,.,. . . ~ .. 
~ .. 
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COMMISSIONER GEORGE G .. GROVER, Concurring and Dissenting:' Opinion: 

I concur in th~ order g%'anting reparC:':ion ,'to ~s .. Will lams, but 

I dissent from the determination that we have no jurisdiction "Co award 

dama.ges~ 

It is tru.e that many statements to the effec't~ that we have n<> 

jurisdic'tion over damages have been mode by the commission and the courts, 

but these generalizations have been made in other situations and are much 

'too broa.d; they are not controllUlg here. Although,:we'~o'not'Ordinarily 

have such jurisdiction, this is not an o%'Ciinary case:. ~ ,~~; 
. '::'~:'I-'':''~' 

The last paragraph ofSeetion 737' of -cne pu:b:GlfiiUtilities Code 
': ~.,~ : .. , .. 

'f"'i-, 

provicies: :,:~~~ 

TTU suit for the collection of the lawffll tariff Charges 
or any portion 'thereof of a public utility is filed in any 
cour't in accordance wi'th the terms of 'this sec'tion, or if 
such collection is made by the public utility wi:t:hou4: filing 
suit, the person against whom such suit is fileeF or from. 
whom such collection is made may,· wi'chin 9C days from the 
da'te of service of summons in 'the SUit, or the date. of the 
collection, file with the commission, or with any court of 
competent jurisdiction,. a complaint for damages resul1:ing' 
from the viola-cion of any of the provisions of tlus part" 
with respect to the transac-cion to which ~e suit of. 'the 
public utility relates, or for which such'c:ollec:tion:has.. :been 
made." : " . 

The complaint herein was filed. Octol)er 9, 1964, less than 90 days after the 
- . ~ . 

July 17 payment which was collec'too under the threa-e~,t u'l:ility service 

would otherwise :be discontinued. •. By its express terms, .Section '.737. gives 

jurisdiction to this commission to decide Mrs. W:fJliams' request. for ~ 

"damages" in connection with the TT'Cransactionl'l' associated., ~.n'th that payment .. 

The suggestion 'that the re~est for damages (as. opposed to' the 

demand for return of 'the $22) was not made in the proper manner or .at 'the 
.-

proper time ;aises a secondary question of procedure,not. o~ j.ul'isdiction; 

and in any eyen-e it need not preven1: us from rendering complete justice" 

under the ci:ocumstances shown. Rule 78 of our Rules of. ProceduX'e declal'es: 

. , "These rules shall ~ liberally construed to secure 
j~st, speedy, and inexpensive de 'termination of ~~e issues 
preser.ted. In special eases and for good cause, shown, 
th(: CommiSSion may perrni 1: deviations from the rules. 
Rules ::lay :be amerld.ed at: any time by the Commission:"" 
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Whatever the info:rma.1i ty of Mrs.. Wi1 J.:Jams T request for' addi 'd.ona~ relief, . 

the commission is empowered. to en'tereain it - and clearly ,should.. 

The time and effon Mrs .. WiJJ:iams has expended to regain her $22, 

the legal cost 'Co whi.ch she has been subjec-ced, and the uneven odds· she has 

faced in oppOsing one of the laX'ges-c u-cilities - and,oneof the larges't 

law firms - in California fully vindicates, the wisdom of the Legislature 

in authorizing 'the en~ire ~ansaction 'to ~ determined in a single proceed

ing- ':Coday's order, although finding tha'\: Y.I%'S. WilJ.iams is righ't 7 Cenies 

her more than it grants,,' It frustx'a'tes the high ideals which underlyour 
, 

'. Public Utilities J\et and· constitu-:es a retrea-c in the battle for equal 

justice. 

commisS:i.oner 
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